
p ca&gg -t- ■ DOMESTIC. 
Washington, March 12.—It was ru- 

mored, on Saturday Iasi, dial Hie appoint* 
ments of Commissioner*, under die Trea* 

| ij w uh Spa 11, would be made by die Fre 
•idetit mi that day. 'The respectability of 
these trust*—the great number ot citizen* 
ol the first character who have been re 
commended for these employments—and 

j their supposed desirableness 111 tin- pres- 
! cut stagnation of business, have combin- 

ed to make it matter of considerable inter 
•st to know on whom the choice is to fall 

tOn 
enquiry,we learn,that, owing probably 

it> the great latitude and consequent ditii 
cully of selection, the appointments were 
not made 011 Saturday as expected, and 
probably will tint be made for a week to 
come. [Nat. Lit. 

James Monis an. has been elected Min- 
or of Savannah, vice T. U. F. Charlton, 
resigned. 

Colonel Samuel D. Harris, fate of the 
United States arm>/, his been appointed mar" 

shat for the district of Massachusetts, vice, 
Jamea Friuce, esq. deceased. 

The Ciiy of New Orleans lias been re- 
cently much agitated by the revival of 
rhe^famnus Jiatture question, the memory 
of which is almost losl to those who over 
understood die meiils of it, and of which 
one half ot the present general ion know 
little or nothing. For 1 lie information 
of the latter, i( is enough to *ay, that 
LMwjrtl Livingston was one ol die par- 
ties, uud that Thomas Jefferson, during his Presidency, thought the mailer of 
ulfieicnt importance to justify nis writ* 
)g a learned and labored examination of 
e ques;ion, in defence of the course ol 

be guv eminent respecting it. 'The ques* 
bon 0/ late we had considered as settled 
liv the repeated adjudications of die high 
vst legal tribunal*. It seems, however, 

were mistaken. Doing die present Session ol the Legislature «d Lmiisiaua. 
Mr. Marigny, a member ol the Senate) iutioduced a bill requiring a soil lo be 
commenced, in the name of the Stau-, to 

4 
render rhehaltnre public properly. After 
intu h debsi*. Hie lull whs rrjcci'ed, by a 
majoiity of Q vote* to 7. being all die 
votes except two, who could not vote on 
die question, because interested in its de- 
cision. [ jf, 

SUPREME CO UK P OF THE U. S. 
MONDAY, M A HO If 12. 

I lie CHSt ol Preston's heirs vs. IJownimt 
was signed by Mr. Hardin tor the plain* Ytff in error, and by Mr. Talbot tor liie 
defendant. 

The ease of Bowie vs Henderson, (So. 
(>i% ) was argued liy Mr. Swann and Mr. 
Jones lor 111 appellant, and by Mr. Tu./* 

tor ihe respondent. 
Wisnixr.To* March 11.—In onr next \te »hall 

nulilisb (he Iniriroinr (>|.i.ii..n of ihe 9u-reine f'ouri in ihe case of Cohens vs. The Hate of llrei’il't, uhicti 
we nave promts.ri ui our rcdikis, i.Xtit. l.tt. 

Speech, of the President of the 
L nilea Stat s m inserted in our paper of to-day 

e doubt nut that it will be read with the same 
interest and satisfaeiim hy others, that it washy us One pa*ngf in if hmcrrtr drew from 

Z* flgh,r the brnthtr of hundred< that hare gone orjuie it :J — lt is wlirre the i‘resident says •Xu agreement has y. t been entered into respecting the commerce between ihe United States and the 
Hrdish dominions in the IVest Indies fje And 
ts it jo !....He had thought Hi it before this dau 
there would have hem sotni such agreement "_ 
at least the wise an n oj the nation who undertook 
*ubung a. nut such an agreement by compulsion teuight us to eapeet as much.... lint now toe see there is about us fair a chance far effecting it after tiuee years trial of onr r. strict ice fjcperimmt 
ui Hi re u as at the beginning of its operation.... t he restraints imposed on that commerce by (I Jtid.ii.i and reciprocated by the United St at, 
{continues the 1‘resulrnt) on a principle of self- defence continue still in force. Aye, we FKCt. that they do ! — Our deserted wharecs and Icnant- les., warehouses confess it.... Hut > cully we cannot 
see haw u principle of ijffk.sc/; j»- inrolued 
ws ihe matter ; we we e doing nry uell in,teed 
hr)ore we cltscd onr ports to the British H'rst In lies Spealii- g for our own town and m igh- tarhnod we are justified in saying, that our condi* 
tiou uusuifiuittly preferable to waul it is now... 11 here was l he necessity for ,l defence," when there 
was in f ut, no injury am’ when our measures of defence/uust itlfritaiPy recoil upoTiwirselrcs siomtlhing may be due lo nation'll pride blit no 

•mg — no, nut a doit, lo the plea ofkt self defence.” 
{NOIIFOLK libit ALII 

The treaty of 1797 wtlhSpaiu stipulates, liiiit I n't* snip* sliirill uiitke Iree ijOdds aud 
vice verca, and rtfeis to the form ol a 

passport annexed, a- a condition lor legi- timating a claim to tin* operation ol the 
xnle. Through an oveisight, ho passport 
vvas in lacl annexed. In a recent ease of 
British goods, which had been captured 
during the Idle war, claiming the protec- tion of the Spanish flag, the supreme 
tour! has decided, us ihe Intelhgeuccr 
lot,.rm» U-, that it m itielFectual, ou ac- 

ount of the omission of the treaty, and 
ct course, that they are lawful prize. 

<• MUI viuv kli: lime wn» 

brought litlofe the court, on the order lor 
Xoriln proof, which had been obtained 
upon this point. I lie fact, however, is 
undoubted, dial the passport* and 9ea- 
fell* r. cuiistan) !y issued a I our custom 
hodscH, since the treaty became ob-iga- 
>ry, embraced a Spanish pari, an exact 
roii. la lion ol tliiil stipulated with Orral 

H/itai'i. made and assented to by the 
bpani.sh plenipotentiary then at Phiiadel 
l>hia, as fulfilling the omission. This 

I provisional arrangement was afterwards 
| fully approved hy the Spanish govern- I •f'jm men), as it had been by ours Iroiu tile 
* jM beginning. 
^^B Whether tlie court meant to decide, 
WgK *bat the substantive stipulation ot the 
S^B treaty must fail lor waul ot a form, which 
BB bad been supplied by the assent, ami the 
SB constant practice and aci]Mi-scenee of the 
|gB two governments, we must wail fnr lur 
IgB liter explanalion. It it he *.», know 

not how to reconcile if with.lhai rule of 
interpretation,wInch accommodate* itself 

]B to the preservation of the an balance of 
the act, by forcing inferior circumstance* 

^ into iia.support—u( res rnagis valeat. qtiam 
pereet. 

.The decision cannot, we presumr, be 
binding upon the commission to be u au- 
tHied under the last Spanish treaty, before 
whom many cases of our citizen* murt 
come, involving the point. The supreme 
court is only national and municipal.— 
< he commission, though i mined lately ap> pointed by our goveiniueut, i* ordained 
Mil established hy bmh nation*, and 
most be |||,. representative of Spams.i faith and justice, a* wcjl as <d our* : the 
internal judiciary decisions of w ilder i,a- 
Hon can lu binding upon it. [Zbr/f. Tel. 

iRACU. 
Bvcr*I (it'twnre* of ft tool liavercccnfly been 

,J “covered hi lit it city l» y die importers ol 
ri&neli good* ; unit yesterday n c rriinitlancr 
was «u f. loped which caused a coinddoiahl* 
h.*rm nmonjAt (hat class of nierritatil* <)i 
opening lb* first ot *;» invoice of nx hnxe1 
,or rich SImwJ, received liy i|n> luig Alficr1 
trem Hsvir, it was found Hist the nppvr p»< per which contained one hall the OjanitlY ori 
gtn**ly pel in i,„x< 0...' r1|(, 

it* j-'.t-ce. Cited up w ..L uiiik', ili;,t, tyi-j ;jp,> 
Air. Alaimed at this discover y She merchant 
immediately called in the proper authority to 
wiiiie.* the opening of the roaitlite of the box- 
es. The result wa* that two other ot them 
were rnbhed in the same manner of one half, 
one entirely robhed, and tilled up with Hie 
same substances, and two remained as origin* 
ally parked. The cases or boxes had no appear- 
ance ot having been opened, being at pei« 
I'eclly haled as when they let! J*ari«, and great 
ingenuity must have heen employed in r-in- 
nutting the rohhery. We hear of other frauds 
of thu tame kind in package* received bv the 
two preceding arrivals from Krtnce. One 
rasa of an invoice received bv the Syren 
is found to bj entirely destitute ot it< 
original contents, the remainder have uot yet 
been examined, but will be opened at the 
public store Some of the bricks tgc- put 
into the boxes were in a wet or damp state, 
and lin»e ue.uly ruined the goods that remain- 
ed. Kioto all l lie ciicnnistaurrs. it is appa- 
rent that these tohheiie* must liava been cum* 
milled after the goods had passed the custom 
house inspection at Paris, before they reach, 
ed the vessel. The ca«es are loimd to agiec 
in weight with the iimi k« at Part*, and we un* 
derstaud merchandize ot this description tor- 
warded from the interior, undergoes no other 
examination at the seaports of France than 
to ascot tain wlie liter the weight* bo correct. 
Fiom the fart that cases received by the three 
last arrivals have been robbed in thits manner, 
it would seem that a system is organized in 
that country which will deter our merchants 
from sending further ordeis- lint it is he. 
lieved the government will, on learning these 
circumstances, find means to put an end to a 
practice which will operate *o much against 
its commerc'd- fiV- Y- Mer AdC 

MELANCHOLY SUIPlVRUC.lt 
7 he followin'' arc (he particulars of the Ins* of 

the schooner Elizabeth, It- 11 t ail muster which 
was mentioned in Tuesdays paper. 

The Elizabith sailed ft oni Matunzas on the I3f& 
of Eehruary with a cargo of coffee sugar. 4 c be- 
longing to the captain and Messrs. II bite 4 Sage, 
passengers• 7 he weather continued pleasant until 
the irlun a sudden nd heavy squallcume on 
from II S II. at Ii A. .1/ in which, the schooner 
was iwmeiliatiiy upset and filled with water Alter 
3 hours with thegreattst difficulty they succeidid 
in cut tin" auay I he lany-.rds when the vessel 
righted, out continued under water. They now 
lashed each oilier to the .tore top mast and fixed it 
across the quarter rails near the stern, in which sis 
tuution the sea canlinuitl tnhrrak onr them during 
4H hours To describe the feelings of tlic sufferers 
at this period language is inadequate Mr »f Itile 
from St- Johns, ( uba, ajtir remaining UO hours 
on the wreck with no other clothes than his shirt, 
d.cd in extreme agony. The next day Mr Iran 
cis Sage, of Middletown. Connecticut, did. On 
tin third nay the wind begun to ubute. when the 
captain und crew 0 in number, and Mr It’eggant 
t i’cnnsylcunia, the only remaining passenger, being nearly exhausted through hanger If fatigue 

cndi arored to obtain some water or provisions 
from the wreck, but ajtcr many a>tempts could only succeed in obtaining 7 oranges and a few roots of 
un> I'tuf.u mi, me tuner n,icing oeen floating insult tealtr afforded ctry little nourishment. An 
orange tru e divided into 7 /xir/-, which eras equally dish ibut.d amongst them every day, and was the 
only susltnar.ee could be procured.On the 7th 
day their suffei ings increased to such a degree 
that death Would have been considered by ull as a 
happy release. Their scanty allowance being now 
evilmstfid, and no prospect but being buffeted by the winds, a few days longer drove them to the 
retge of despair. On t.ie Vth duy the inisciy was 
beyond description—their uims and tegs were 
uttacked with the most excruciating pains— and 
broke out in every direction with ulcerated sorts- 
tluir speech Jailed, uttd a continual tremor ptr» meted the u hole systim. On the UUh day Mr. C. 
U'eygent after enduring unptttulleled sufferings, 
expired —his fingers having become numb he hud 
euten them off to tits second joint. On the llfA 
day, about d..y break u ri sset was discovered stand' 
ng towards them, the wind was blowing a gu/e 
if wits tliebiig Slalira Captain Putt in from S 
Orleans bonna.tu .Veto York, ieh > with the utmost 
difficulty and at the imminent risk of his lije, succeeded in rescuing the suff erers ft out the wreck, 
ami to whose libeiaiity una unbounded huidtinily 
they feel the greutest obligations. The captain is 
now in the must helpless situation the whole of his propei ty tcus in tlte vessel and cargo, and when 
taken from the wreck he had ueitti: r coat, hat. 
stocking* or shoos: aud to udet if possible, to hu 
loan suffei ing. he l.nrned that the u-hule of his 
family, consisting of his wife and two children, 
had aud till■ ut tu o Weeks previous to hi arrival 

Ihs Jriends, the masonic brethren, and those 
who/. I interested in his sufferings, may bat e an 
interview with him at Mr. 1-red crick iicely s b3 
James street. 

Hills on England are held at Gto 7 per cent- 
advance, anil some sales have been made al 7 
percent, premium; gold at2 per relit, pic*, ■ilium. ,It now begin* to i,e relt tjial ^ 
specie will be drawn away to pay for toieigu manufactures : the lew articles of pioditce which oiber nation* will receive ot us being 
greatly inadequate to pay tor the good* ini- 
potted. it i» said that some tear is entertain- 
ed that the India trade may sutler by this 
cutttue ot iluiig* ! Pei hap* those uteri hauls 
v*(jo are frightened at the iapid rise n| K-;- 
change will (iad comfort in reading some late 
lieatisea, showing that things should be let a- 
lone, to regulate themselves. 

[A Y. Patron of Industry. 
Population of Massachusetts.— From the fol- 

lowing statement of the population ot this 
commonweatb according to the census just completed, compared with that ot 1810, it will 
he seen that the increase has been about 10J 
per c ent Much the greatest ratio of increase 
has been in the county ot Sutlolk, and Hie 
next highest in the two ueighboitug comities 
oh Middlesex and Moilolk. 

1810 IHISO 
Suffolk 3t,3M ‘13 02a Increase 0 511 
Essex 71 bv* 74 580 2 002 
.Middlesex 52 780 01077 H 888 
Worcester Gt 010 73.G05 h t)<»j 
■ ..i.. -ipi | 

aminleii 21121 2S 073 3033 Franklin 27 301 29 289 11 | 9^3 
lleikshire 35 907 35.727 Lo»* ’iSO 
N.irtolk 31,215 36 462 Im irase 5,217 Itrmini 37 ICa 39 I9H 2 03(1 
Plymouth 35.169 38,112 *• 3943 
U.nimlable 22 211 24,029 »• l^llM 
Nantucket 6.S07 7.265 459 
Dukes Comity 3,290 3 295 5 

472 010 521,725 
W .ole iliei«ase 49.6S5. 

APPOINTMENTS. 
Jit/ the Council of Appointment, March G. 

CITY OF N li\*T-YORK. 
Stephen Allen, Mayor, vice Cadwallti. 

<ler D. Colden, removed ; Richard R ker, 
Recorder, vice Peter A. Jay, removed ; 
George (i. Cidlitt, master warden, vice 
Cornelius Scliemerlmrn, removed ; Jacob 
Hall, Warden, vice Nicholas P, Rutgers, 
lemoved. 

John l. Irvine, first Judge of the court 
ol common pleas lately established in 
that ciiv. 

GREENE—Elisha 1>. II.,||, Clerk, vict 
I Richard M’Cariv, declining to accept. 

SUI*FOLK.—Stlah R. Strong, Distric 
I Attorney, vice Silas Wood, removed 

Charles il. llivens, clnk, vice Chailei 
A. Floyd, removed. 

E \IJNCf I. 
j Louisvillh, Ken, February IT.—\Va 

launched on Monday Iasi from IF*. kwith’i 
ship >ard. the strain boat CoUHIKR, in 
tended to ply between this and Piltdiiirgli 
a« a regular trader. She iso Word |>< 
Prentice and Rik-wdl.lii J Messrs. R ck 
«itli* ol this town, 

I In* United Stales schooner Nonsuch 
hi liver! at New Orlesn* February Is* 
from Jamaica, with 160,IXH) unbars 11 
specie. 

PoitTi.AVD, M trrli H K%tmet of a !otlr> 
Iro n an • ttn er tu the United Slates Aims, 1 
In* Jriei.d mi ih1* town dated, 

W. Kcitre, Missouri T Sept. 27,182: 
IV erne hnilditig a ,>einianeiii 

l.ut rhnll not be aide to Complete n thi-> sea/>.i 
The Indian* appear well U.»po-ed loomril* 1 
*t p event, but J *linuld not be *nrpriied I 
tio I half ibe irg.inaot teelpcd to tuorro 

morotn^, *«Mr« »r* at th,*, r^iTy.- 
It wo succeed lo quirting lliem until Dicriu- 
lier, we shall then lie better prepitted.\V e 

nevereu to lietl without prepattng tot mu at- 
tack—they are so irtidicrotlt we know uct 
when we ate sale. 

We have just (famed that 805 Indians will 
airive at this place to*ul-ht nr in die in-mins: 
lo lescue two of their party \,lu,-n Coiouel 
Snellinie took and routin-d a- ho-iaecs, f<*« 
murder, comrailted in Jo I v bint ; bm I assure 
von I Is* y will have bat'd lighting Ji,4| as 
Suplliot-u one ol the old T ipearanoe b">a win. are nt*i easily frightened. I l««p* ihere- 
ioie, wc rhall be able lo five a court account 
of ouiaolvus iu case they make au assiaili.'* 

TIILATUi: 
Huston, March 3 —The whole amount rais. 

ed by tbe sale of Ilia neliluf pi'—Miiiitins to 
tbe llieatie liox-i, lor tbe nine lari night* id 
Mr. krsn » pe> ini main e sihI c< nerouslv up- 

pmo11.te<l by tbe Hanareru to various «li irit — 

able objects, is $29h« 75. This amount is ex. 
elusive o| the regular pi ice «.f tiekets. The 
sum bid yesterday, lor Mr Krau s lienetit. 
wa-SGlO. '1 he highest price lot a choice of 
boxes, was $3S, a.id the lowest pi ice given for 
any box in the second iow. wa* SO-—The a- 
mount bid on Tuesday, wa« §270 75. This 
statement tiiruisliea an unequivocal testimony to the estimation in which Mr. Kean's talents 
are held in this town. f Daily Atlr. 

THE WHOLE IN ONE DAY> Ip 

S 50,000—S 5,000-S 5 000 Age. 
Alt payable in l' ASH—wit Unut deduction ! 
"Ilio maiiageis of llj* Cathedral Cbtirrb Lottery, iuf 

Balliuiurc,) have the pleasure of auii«a»einc to ibe 
liubllc lliat Ibe S|>leuilul CONSOLIUA ffi• V lilt \ WING 
wilt min lively lake place os Tridaa.the tfth of NEXT MON TH f April) Tbe whole Loilcry « ill be lluisbcd 
on Ibal day, and no pasipoiieineut bcjuuii that dav, ou 
luy account whatever.’* 

fiiAes’i ojliits, Baltimore. March la, 1811. * GHEI-.AISLY i« ibe n.'ilre of ibe uianngets, ibe dis 7x trihniinn ef ibe Itrill'atit prizes in ibe 
CONSOLIDATION LOTTERY, 

will lake place anil u-u ... and ih- whole to he 
completed IN ONK DIMMING. Iligb-st prizes are 
S 3O.U0O —2 of S,0II0—1,030—3,000— I of vnuu-IOof 

,000, fkr._u.. prize lower tbau £ 25 1—311 payable 
nil HOU1 DISCOUNT ! 

1ST llisiaiil adveiuuiers should not delay sending oil 
their orders, which n il) avoid and prevent nreappoint 
ments; many of which occurred in ibe M.-ii'iuient 
I.niicn, ill consequence of ibeir hrinj » |..n* gelermt 
lhai they did uni airive until after ibe drawing bad 
been completed, and of course too late lo l,r supplied. Ill llie piejenl instance, therefore, speedy applies 
lions should be made. 

Whole Tickets, £25 | rifllis, $.5 
Halves, 12 5(1 liizbus.^g 12 
Quarters. 0 25 | I emlis, 2 SO 

To '’e bad in the greatest variety of uuin l-ei.,ut 
COHENS Loltrrt) ami Exchange Offices, 111 & 221. Market Street, Hnlltiiioir, H here more tajdtul prize! ban been obtained thou 
at ana other t.Jfiie in Amer ca.~ai Ceuts’s Urni't 
was void, hi i|ie present scheme, ibe gienl Cap-ial of 
£ in .oho n sii vhxs)" and nlicic, iu me Ibiee last 
classes ol Hie Moiiiiiilvut Lollcry, were told ibe 40,01111 (alzo in -»A rre.vj—the 33,ebb— of 2O,o0o—2 of 10 UUJ 
dollars. Hee. &c. 

Ouhxhs from any part of ibe United Stales 
enclosing the cadi. or pure tickets, past paid, will uie* 
(ll* sal*1* uroillllt o. if ms ivars.iiivl 

tiou,addressed In J. COHEN, .fr. 
Secretary to the Managers. Uaitimnre. March 16., Iirr...«:<»!( 

IflTFJ ̂ TdTT'tTfiTTTE- 
MAIIY MOSELEY, rerpeefully informs her friends, and tbe pub ic, that tbe c Minuet to occupy tbe 
large and cuinmodi. n> bouse oftlr. James w iuston 
pleasantly situated hi a couitneitial pait of tbe city nearly opposite the Bell Tavern, aild over the stores of 
Messrs, liideon Eldiidge and benjamin L- Wallace 
and Co. 

Her bouse bas every accouiiiiodatlon which any other 
hoarding house in the city ad'oids, with the additional 
advauiage of being in ibe centre ct business. Her 
lodging rooms are large, airy, pleasant and well fur 
nirbed. Travelling families, or gentlemen visiting Richmond on business, r.ill find it to their advauiage to 
call anil judge for Humselves. 

Her terms arr S'JJu V annum for Ihoie who lodge in 
the house ; S'iOO for board without lodging ; g ltjd fur 
breakfast and dinner.—Tiansient hoarders will oecharg. rri .Ole dollar |..l it*v._Wa>rll 111 |0l,.l-1'i 

'I’ll nt lilltE.ll, by the moiuii, a mil uu TioUTZln. 
X F.oq ine at tills Oflirc. Matcll Its. 102..if 

Wholesale and Utlhil Hut Store. 
A FISH Kit Jk CO.—Have received per ecbooiirr 
* • Antelope and others fiom Philadelphia, a large 

assortment of fashionable due HATS Hlieirowu msuM. 
f.iclurr. Likew ise a good and cunvtaut supply oi llor.iui 
Plated llais. suitable for lb se who liny to tell again.— 
A laigr supply of Heading Lambs’ Wool Hats. 

Wholesale or retail. Hie abovv ai ticl•« wilt lie sold at 
lb« nianolg£iiirer*s price, and a ylitioniil made foreatb. 

Country merchants Wilt mni tUc greatest *»»-r iu pack 
iilg up tbeir orders. March 10 102..HI 

k itE hciis oi Mi Josiun Mos'>‘t. are ivi|ueeud io 
* cvhiioi tbeir claims to the tiills advc'tised i. r sau- 

by me, either in a court of jntlicefas they Uneaten.) «'SA 
in any other way they uiay choose. K ucetlic unllsweie 
s Id by Mr. Jnsiah Mosby, they have again been pub. 
Ilciy told from his successor try a decree of the High Court of Chancery, pun-based by my predecessor, and 
by him one half was soi to utc: the oluci nmirly to a 
man of w hi.hi afterwards purchased— thus becoming 
possessed of the wh-rle. It is believed that all ilirsr 
sales and transfers weie well hniwii i.« Mr. Jcsiali 
Mioby ; some of them being nsa-le m his nrrsence ; 
and to the deed in Ibe Iasi melt:lolled case, hr is actu- 
ally a witness, without ever having ni’iinuted any claim 
whatever to ibe mills or their appurtenances. If his 
heirs possess any claims, they must deiive llieiii from 
some other source liiuii him—Cut fruin whatever source 
derived, they are called upon to ••induce Iheir pionfs, 
and bring ibe mailer t« a test; or this notice will be 

I plead in bar against ary future claim or interruption. 
Joseph Mosry. 

Province Mills, -Hanover, of arch id 10*..Si* 
.Sr.GUOKs FOK »ALK 

BY virtue of a decree of Hanover Chancery Court, will lie sold at Hanover Courlhouse, on H'tdues 
ilaii '19th inst. bring Court day. on a credit of twelve 
months f?>r approved h-mPs and recuriiy. si veral likely 
young NEGROES, belonging to tbe estate of John Prid. 
dy, dec. 

NATHANIEL C. LiraCOMBE.T 
NATHANIEL CLIV.V, f_ 
Nathaniel bowk ^ Commissioner!. 
NATHANIEL TINSLEY, ) 

10- _102.. Id! 

Shuchoe Hill Tavern for Iient, 
Ann it quantity of VALUABLE FURNITURE foi 

sale, at public auction, o.-s Thursday, the S!h oj 
Ayrit, If not disposed of urivuuly Urfme that day consisting of twenty single aud double beds, made o 
new feathers, mahogany and maple high post bedsteads 
with all (be nrtessary furniture, and a new iiiatlress tc 
Each ; alsu, sheets, coverlids, towels, pillow? cases,dir dining and card (aides, large looking glasses, carpets 

I rues, chairs, sciirea nr. .. 

I elegant plain aud cm glair, China and cioikery ware 
I and lilvrr plate, with troy article uccessary for sucl 

an establishment. 
4l tbe tame time and place, an elegant Ton dig am 

Hinted Harness; a new .Sulky and ylated harness- 
a light one horse Carriage and Harness; one let Car 
riagt Harness, plated, and but little worn ; also'uin 
•el nraii mounted ; .Saddles, /Irldtes, he. a pair o 

gentle, well broke Carriage Horses, and alio one vei 
line large young Horse, 4 year* old tbn Spring, ride 
and dram gouty ; aim rcveral valnanle NfifillOES- 
auiHiig tli'tn one that'* well klp.wn in tins ruy as brio 
one among the best ostlers and damage drivers in Vii 
glni*.....Terms of sale, for all sum* under one inn: 
dred dollars, cash : over that amount, six uiuiilhscredil 
negotiable miles with approved endorsers, payable 
tbe Richmond Hanks, will he required. 

MANN S. VALENTINE. 
N. B. Anv gentleman wishing lo engage in keeping 

public house, who is qualilieil to manage such an estali 
liibineiit properly, may expect certainly to he n 

j rewarded for his exertions ; of which fact he shall t 
fully persuaded by calling on M. ,S. I'. 

March 16._lor..ids 
TRUST SALK. 

BV virtue of a deed »f trnsc executed lo nshy Georg 
Greenliow and wife, for tbe purposes therein e 

j pressed, dated the 3d of January, 1821, and recorded 
j the office of Henrico caiiuty court—We shall on Thus 
; day, the 19th Instant, proceed lo sell at public audio 
I lliiee valuable BRICK I EN KMP.N IS, on iac south sir 

of U street, at the liilersecllen of 4tli street, now occt 
pu-d by the said Gtorge flreeiih .w, John King and Jot 

j llalton. I'lii* property is highly Improved.— Also, ot 
othsr rmemeat, on 3th street,between Fendo atreet 

! now octnpird by Miss Jane Craddock, on this lot the 
; j is a neat two story wooden h<>nse, and other Inipros 

minis, rinrtirii'g it n desirable residence for a genie 
small family.—Also, one other ieneilierit, in iJnvai 
Addition, bring pail of lot No. |0, on whic hilitre Is 
Comfortable two story brick house, now occupied I 
John Huitand —Also two other Houses and L<ns 
Adams’* Valjev, pun bated l.y the said George Gree 

s how of John Wood and Rl.ga his wife.—Also, a pie 
of Gronud, containing at irel front, <>■ I) street in 
mug l-aik Site depth of a hall arte, being pan of I 
No. U,near the New D. rk—Also, <at feet of Ground on 
street, adjoining the house lately occupied by Ffedern 
H. McCraw us an Hpotbetary's store, rsn wi. ich >h»re 

f a brick stable.—Alto, Ifn acres «sf k-and near the llrv 
ling Green, railed (be Rrsi.A /K—ami 3 Lots, number 
2d, 1'J, no, ;tl, 32, In the sanl fi. Greeiihow’s plan 
lots iicorileil in the office of Henrico Count( enuf 

reserving, neverliif e>, the use for live yrais, of » 

| acre, part .( the above ten acre lot, to Iton.n, a f. 
man of cel ir «ho u..w occupies the tame.” Arid a! 

1 I 11 a'res of Land iu Henrico county, »n Die (Do..* tui 
! ik', coiveyed to t ie said (!e«tg. Grueiihew by Jac 
I Vafeniine, 
I i mu of sate— One fourth cash, or n negotiable m 

J at six.', ilavs, satis t. lorliv en.1 m-.!. wiih inter 
I tori (Jed—*i»dthe rtsid.ie *ir. six, twelve, e.(li1*ru a 
! » nty furrmoiilli*. fecured by bonds and I'tnu 

| trust J! ibj erKjHoty -fin* rain will co nmeiicc 
I etc ell o'clock, si the lenernr "’S tlr-t .Petition! I, 1 

, | tvilt be film n d on the u noses. In the split lit obi 
oie piupci'.y > mm.d 

t M.iM v T. UOl.'J.n; 4 / Tr ... 
L:. * ,,, jTr.f.e 

a 3llt!ll), 1:H,. 3s 

TO THIS EOlTOItS OF IMIS BftQOIKBK iLx prsition of a A<*t • I A**vnitil\ " co 
ingthe Virginia MriMitaclory of Arm* ’anti 
*11 appropi imioi. ol s 20 000 to die use ol 
iHi* Virginia Miniifrcl. n of Arm*. 
In |ia<suii» die art, •■nlilit if nn a*-*, appio- 

pri.iiuig itie Public Ueveinu'” t<»r i. tli ■ 

Lei l*l.il ui e ol Virginia appropriated $30 000. exclusive of «iricei8'*alaii«ii, i» toe ••pubic 
ipaimliicioi y ol rum” to-be applied in them- 
dinai y opeiaiious ot raid establishm-nt. I>m- 

*••• fiscal year ending an tire 3.'Ul» fjipt. 1820, SJ'),.»00 of said appropriation, exclusive 
<»t < thil l* s.ddi.es lino drawn from tli. 
treasury l»v wanaiii* from die auditor ol pub- 
lic accounts and in.in die end ol *aid lisi ui 
year(30th Sipi. lagojto tiia 30di Nov- 1820 
tlie end of llic ariuuiy year, or rather tin 
lime at winch the o| eratiom id that r«(ah- 
l.tiiiuciit have always hern closed for 
die current yeai ; he additional sum or 
4.000 d'dlara have also Leen diawu from 
th£ trea<uiy by warrant* tram itie auditor— 
inakiui! die aggregate sum cl $31 000since die 
appropiiatiuu id die aforesaid Jjr»;t000 which lias been consumed by the inaotilactory o.‘ 
aims, ai d accounted for—and the accounts 
passed by the auditor Aid liom die 39th Nov. 1820 lo 28th Fob 1821, §‘J,0C3 have lieeu 
diawn limn tin* irfawiry and consumed by die 
armory, but which h.i* not vet been account-, 
ed loi, being in a quarter but just expired, and tnue lid* unt be.-n Miffiri-i.i to transcribe 
Loin the ariuiMy book* Ol account, and make 
up use same. So that hence—from these dai.i 
:? wi.l appear, that ot the appropiiadnit of 
530.000 matte lor the ti*rat veur 1820, 3 1.000 
w* ie used within the fiscal v'e-u ending on the 
If0III Sept 1820. and that §13,000 have ticen 
draw n 11mu ihe treasury, dining the time be, 
tween ilie said 30ih Sept. 1320. and the 28th 
!• chi iiji y, 1821. and applied to the ordinary 
put pesos t ilie said nidiuifacto y of awn*-- 
thst is the manufacture of arms. *And ih.it of 
this latter Mini $1 ooo n tve been accounted lor 
with ibe auditor ol public accounts, §11,000 
remaining to tic accounted for. 

I't parsing th** act, appropriating the pnblic 
revenue lor di-fi-ca'year 1821. ili» Legi-la- 
lure of Virginia have directed $20,000 mcln* 
*1 intr officers’-ala we*. to he aiqilied to the use 
of die niHuuiiiciory of -rius, but epeciticaliv : 
for. on the 3d Match (him.) a law was passed 
by fbe said Legi-tauire, enlitb-d, * an act < on- 
■ eiuing the iii.iiiuiacioi> ot arms’’— wInch 
provide-, ‘ilia1 from the iniMnge' of this act un- 
til the first of Januaiy neit. n.e appmpriation to ih* manufactory ol arms, made during ihe 
present Session of Ihe < Pit*-1,1 I \«40IIiM« .l.-.lt 

be exclusively applied »o (lie completion ot such 
arum da may be unfinished m die said mauu 
factory, or to tbe repairs of mu-Ii aims belong* 
tug to tlie elate, as may need impair • 

Jiow.a difficulty lias aiisen, pit seining the 
question ; Whether the SJ3,-000 iliat has been diawu from the freasniv rime ilto close ot 
the fiscal year ending on the 30iti Se,.i. 
shall be « onsider*-,! as a pai of the $211 00n ap- propriated lor 1821, the application ot winch 
is regulated by the act «i 3i Man h. 18*1. or 
not — And whether.as a Cullil-iul question, tile auditor ot public Hccounls, is legally tin.I 
to issue bis wan ail t ur wsrunts on ii.e (, ».rt_ 
*ury r tbe whole ot the 3*0,000. or ntv ter 
tbe r. iiiplemrnt to 5*0,000 deducting’li e 
■aid $13.0(10.—I am of the opinion tliai the mo- 
ney druwn from the ireasai y. since ilae clo*e 
ot tbe ft*>C«il Star 18*0, Imiiis no pail of it e 
appropii.ition of 52J.OOO for lti*f as teguluted 
by the act oi 3 J Maii-li, lo*l. and that the au- 
ditor of public a. i-nnia is iioaud by law, to 
issue his wanaui Oi waiiaulson llie Iioin’im 
for the w hole miii, oi $23 000. it, be ai pip'd’ 
•pe« itically as by die act ot Assembly, pa-st d 
3d Match l Mil, is dir. vied—And for ihr fol- 
lowing lessons. As to llie 313 0UI) diawu tiuni 
the treasury since the close of the Uicul \.-sr 
I8*ti; the auditor. <w ^tu. ii,.K i,.» 
lor the same, eitlur dm light, ur he did 
wrong- It be did right, such giuittiiig ,,f h.s 
warrants esam* no com e lion. lor in doing 

rig t, In must I*-vc had Afs authority, and 
that antlmiiis must be Annul hi the th.ncx- 
i.lmg law’n : —And it no t-ycli autln.riiy can be 
found, then he did wrung, and such wrou- in 
Ins own ixnmg, ami lie nIiuII not he peuniUr.1 
to i. pair l!i..t wrong, at the ex» nee of com, 
tiavening the iiileutiiMi of the Legislatin' in 
Cal lying into tfeer a specific object : — And 
therefore, v.hcthei ike auditor did right m 
w roug, in graining warrants for the 513,0th), alter the c!iino of I lie fiscal year 18*0, the 
public manufactory ot amis is Mill enlftied to 
the whole «nin ot 5*1),000 lo be used not on'v 
dining the hscal \ear ot 1S2L but uml the 1*1 
day ot Jar-nat y, 18*2, unless sooner expeudi d 
Hut my imprcftiun is. tiMt the auditor did 
light in issuing Ins warrants tor the $13 ood 
ev*n after the close or thu fi.cal yiur, ending 
on the 30ih Sept, 18*0 For, although the u“. 
inouut of au appropriation may not be ex- hausted within the fiscal year, and a rein uudei 
or Mirplua be not tangible after the close ot 
that year—yet a remainder whatever it he 
together with the several parts ot the levenue 
received into the treasury alter the 30th.Sept, 
in every vrar. go to term what is called the 
consolidated or general fund—and until rhr 
object of appiopiiatlou is attained, or i« a. 
buodoned by the Legislature, theamlilor find* 
nt the general and annual appropriation law 
bis uuthoiity tor diawing ou tin- said consol- 
idated and gem-1al hind the same as he hai! 
before done, under the operation of the ups vial appropriation. It this be not the propn understanding and construction ot the getieia 
appropiiatiou lew, why then does the nudito 
an in the face of his own doctrine, to wit 
llwi an appropriation is not tangible, even lo 
IIS CWII special obiect. alter the ,h,«». 
cal year, which clashing is most cleaily exliil 
ited by the vciy tact that Iip hoc* draw mi U, 

| treasury alter the close of the fiscal y« ai 
Why then did he allow money to he draw 
frotu the treasury lor the use ot the m inula, 

i tor y after the 30th Sept, |Mgu ? If it he a loos 
r practice in the Laucislainte in authorising mo 
1 liey to lie drown from the tr.-asuiv ho.ore « 

appropriation i» made, why dm * the endno 
acqnicxce m such a pi.ictfce, if In suppose 
any responsibility eifhei ipf an oificei, or 

; a pecuniary point ot view may he nilachifd t 
him in case no appropriation i» made to cove 
such drawing l J lie .inditm V. business then 
under such « practice, to cive the 1,-umIiMiii 
Iimoly Information of .ll Mirh sums ot mom 

l so drawn, that they may appropriate «icoi<] 
e ingly. Suppose that no appi< pualiou had lice 

made, s.iuce that creating the inndol $50,0( 
tor the use of the inannlactoi y ot .hum 
ld’20 : ’On wlmi ground 1 lien would the ai 

e dnor have stood ( 1 answer, on tbg same tli, 
lie will now stand, when this list apprcpij. 

n lion is applied to its object of fioixhiitg u 
arms aud pints of arms on I,and m the mam 
factory of arms. And what would have It. t 

l lu> redress’or remedy, for suffering mom 
to he drown from the treasury v.iih.mti 

r appropriation? Amt whose fault is h ? 11 
j, two Inst questions I leave, the auditor to m 
e awer himself. Tur who could tellf No? H 

e auditor — that,this last appropriation of$g(j 
y 000(under Which lie ttray now conceal a ii. • 

mer fault ot his own, it it he a fault, ami pe 
,y haps to the injury cl the slate) Would ever I 
n made. lint iltc law ot Id March it*g( ,fut 
n. laling the approprinlion of SJOthm, dii7i 
:<! its application io a special purpose : and u ’* thongirmoney may l>*». l.ee,, dinwn fro 
j t f»r* treasury erroneously and even ini props 

k ly for the saipe general Object ; yet »Ui~ S^ir.G 
i, iroui the veiy words ot hie raw eguiating V 
»• up) liraiiou thereof, rosy ot he touched 

•' correct 'hat error, and much less an mipi ^ piiety. Kor it |v to he <pp||eif exclndv 
y” »« wfmt the L<'cis!atni(* seem to think 

nnporlanl ohj. fi —to wit ; the < losing of t 
operations ot the msnirlartor y or anii*~>oth< 
wi»e, forsooth, the vain.ns parts ot arms 

" hand at ibe manufactory of arms, worth 
.■ inventory npvs .rds «.t SIO Obi), ni iy 

... "irever iosl io Hie Mate. And v by ? I ecai 
ii. die i.e.„,i,sla if fid net know ihal S 13.1 
n ad III UI appli d In the put dutflliff tnultii 
•l *-nl mutti’/n.tutinff ./ crm» (ike oiuiuaty <>i 

e> slim s t :lie in ...of .. 'ry of arm*j w|i> ll 
c Mleud.dl si Si I n vlimtld ie* iipi lied 

lusivrlv to Uicf./mkittg «/ imm. True, w 
*• » l!i’. in iy s.iuivv i. ii.I»l <«> know 

doc* i.ts apply loth. L .pJJs'.u.v of Virgj, 

or any f.,e?>'.»attirr* wii«a thry h*ik 
consigned a deportment to u pariieul.sr «.ffi* 
c*r, whose duly it m lo inform of auv lax law 
or piactire? Accounts are Made up and re- 
turned tj usrieily xml closed auntuliy iu Vir- 
ginia ; ih* Legist* tin* are in strMio.t one 

ijnai ter of the year, and ttnleas they n*k pai* 
tirularly they never know during that qoatler, 
what is done in that quarter—tor they know, 
oral lea»i |.iesuine« that it ia to come in foie 
them in'lie >liape ol an annual ipj.otI ai the 
next se- ioo, and that (hey may i.'icn examine 
it. 

Wherefore, the SI3.000 rfi.ivrn ff.itn the 
treasury kinee the close of the fi t*.| year, 
ending on the 8(>lh Sept. 1*20, ought not 'o tie 
C'lnaidi.ied a* fonnintr a part ot the $20,000 
Mpproprialerl for 1821, as regulated by the 
art cl 3d M uch IS2I- — And »lie auditor is 
legally hound lo js>iie his »> at rant or writ rant* 
on the I rvasuiy lor the whole emu of S 20.0(H) 
after the passage of III* airttniil apprtiptialiou 
law lor tSvM.aml mme particularly .liter the 
passage ot the act of 3d March 1821. reglllaf- 
• •**? the spi ciiic application of such appiepri- 
•»«•••" TIMUTHEUS. 

Kichniou I, Match 10, 1*21. 

To rm: editors or run i:\ql'irlr. It it* ci>iiiiii<»i amt)»*t obs< rvaltun that nine Isa 
soil and climate which are p-culisry adapted to the 
n.tmie .uid cult* re ..f uarilculu’ plantt ; anJ where 
n.e' develops ibcir pre-test g.oitlh vnd perfectl n.—I: 
bulits io itipest to tbe " i.enal ginuuna" Is general, and Indian ci in tbe subject ..f iln.ee ,e.iufl«s, ll 'oriiiv, 
ss.and i* mine productive m a certain cltioaie au-J 
mil: amt the loruicr evidently u a northern position, 
(lew eve. inysicf inns, ibe cause < I this adaptation a-nt 
inode of ogeiati' n may appear, tberc-v< sui'itiient data 
iu in pli'.nru.eii;. x:ul corresponding a ai.g..u» ca.es 
In Ibe animal system ibal may esltuiitb.be principle ; 
and nbcii cmiobora.ite ►f ..piuiui.t and experiments 
beginning i.i picva.t, prnmi.-es considtrab e advan -.tge 
l« (*iii xfricuilvtr, li> wit, the inntaae of g.ai.i from a 
select! 'M ut Indian cei u set d Ir.un ibe emit protirtc 
stalks. Mr Marsha!!,the Bugiistl a(. i.'ultnir.iist, oa ibe 
evidence o tint fact, lema.ks ;’'im vei) i.eld ofeuru 
let Ilia variet) bs <ver ymc.cr «> we:! adapt..! 
to ibe » >:t tiiI situati.ii li e jam. inequality in tue 
liea.'ir and gr.tdueta »f i-i I vi l'ixli is o urrvnhle at in a 
herd of c,:iit ; an • it is Uic bur Hzjv of tbe eorn far. 
ii.rr to avail ini, re'.f of so tniiaUe an opprhtoui.y <>f 
iuiprovemebi, by settcliug emit individual p|»Mis in \igui and productiveness, uuJei ■ moral ,er. 
t?nitj that suet, iipiivid. M« are peculiarly adapted t«. 
•bat suit and situation •• Mr. Cooper „( New Jet .- 
and Judge J'smt, tbe pre-Wdnt the /.gricuhnrui 
Society of I’ci.iiS) Ivan 111. serins *ve extended and 
tinpinved on Mr. MnrsU til's, p< ma.ir, t pm ticxl p si. 
lion, ia a senes ot successful experiments from n seitt lion ui fnri.itii rorn seed tio.n a mure Northern siiaj. 
tmn. Vy ptiiaiialolisvrvaiion Iu respeci to ibe *oil and situation most adapted t the co tu e <•( Indian coru, is 
veiy limited. I can only describe ibaldisli.c: of coliu. 
t.y comprising MurettelJ ; and only paitictilarly in 
respe. to ibei.pi curative ..f its vegetation a.nl situation 
I be !«il in iepard lo us vegetative qualities, is, perhaps, of (be ritcotuposition of vai intis rocks, and paniculaily that of lime stone and w li.rc lire ialier prevails is eg 
trrinely ternle. the silualiou is norili west ai the toot of the A'teghany moon.am a id environed mm the 
1.1 (ttsc-1 in on ti tains. I he sia'H of the coi n leer e grows 
Coutparaiivelv small ; with four nr rise in a hill, arm 
three feel apart Commonly each way; and Ircqneiitlr pludacing seventy live l.ushels to (be acr. (if m> iut..r niaiioii war correct)and witimut luucli atieuilon to g. d 
husbandry. It is in ibis place alone, where I have 
tidlt I'Wrl lh"f lha e..n«t>rllsia is ..i ... 

ii> «'f this grain produ.lng that great product uf one 
hundred bushels and iipteuids to the acre which l< 
sunietiine* attributed union I due passed through the much crlehraied itaieoi Kcntuekj, Horn ibe mou.b 
of Keii tii r k v river to Ur. e*i Count* on wrccen r ver ; and from ihe appearance of the old sialki, He nutnner 
in a bill, and d.stance, 1 should ce. <aiiilf giv<- M .it iciu 
consuleraMy the pteleiei.ee in respr.tl" a corn conn, 
trt The g'lii-ral soil of K<nuuk) is calcaiions, and 
lurlit and extremely teriile ; and hi the e respects it 
adapted to ihe culture OI Indian corn; t ut its situation 
cetta.nl) does not equal Moitftrld ihe »i/e tie 
iinlk in Kentucky, iiuiniier in a bul and distance oi 
planing, pirretits a me uuin net wee.. .ha of M..relit;,: 
and hiistern Virginia; and which mvartkol. points out 
the proper situation.and soil Mr Cursm, it member 
of the Agriculloial Society of Pi-niisjlvstiik.obie vet,he never saw a 'a.-te top of corn without a gie.t i.u.ioer of stalks ; and ibis ii nuher is always in proportion ur ihe more suitable situation kndsoil, the stalk f ibe 
plant gr wing uttdri iliv influence of a soulUero aempe 
rainxr, giims i. o large, an ibt tekiuie loo o, eo, 10 
adorn ihis n p to her so as to give the necessary !.n rta«e 
of strain. pc Icaluieol the plant still remaining, the 
eva loiatlou Is m too g.rai a pro, oritou to me louu 
token up for the foiiiiaiton olihc gram ; the vt,cUbi- fo"U llmt goes Into the largci comp..si.ion of He plan:, autl in ctapuialion goes to tbe increase «t grain In tbc’ 
• it.slier and more dense structure. Jim, simple p. ui 
clple pii vails eenctally In the vegetable and li.d c i.sr 
anitiial kingdom: small animals are nine ..inline rbau 
mote unulcld) ones; and tnx singular |.lien..men. nbi b attends Ihe feiiule e f the human sprens, l», 
pcl'.apf, str kingly illu lrvive of Hie prim iple.— I lie 
exuberance id ine linniors in (be vigor of the tyrt m, 
uiuil e.i!.er in i.ikm np in the growth of the fmm 
or nod ihis singular dis. liargr, which, in its r»st ... t: c 
auiilial species, perhaps, is l it m evaporation ; and 
» liirli would iii llie vegetable sl'iiciuic, go to Hr r<*.■ 
er increase of r am. t orn hr- tgbi lu.m the i ■ tb 
hiaitcb rtf l*.'t 'In::I* toihis seen -u of II,r cnnptrv, |,, a 
anuuco’iim. n disposition t tb o ml to <ar, and «,ii 
admit of being p'arttcil mu. h closer ikau tmi eon.inon 
non id t< cd, mid l> is a d roiled s.l|ierioriiy In Ibe qua... 
I'd and quality of ihe grain, and particularly when 
cultivated on our fritile hoitom lands. It evij-n.lt liar 
and must bav 4 tendency u div lo e ho-a roper. e» 
it has acquired uy a long cnl.ivaii n and1 ator ilU.iu.m 
in a most congenial soil anil c'mule. '1 .nr sev.ial 
pb-nomena aie uuiforu in poo ting oni the mode ot 
open lion m proiluctug ibiit gir.ter quaulily or ml t ,.f 
grant, anil selecting seed corn f|.im 4 moie .:..r urn 
sttualioii, and lion, the must |.r l;:lt stalks of .,1.,. r,.p of tb..l c liiLaie, u 1II a I wa} • oe u.tu a moral c.’itamtv 
nfa*icrr:ii mg any fulurr or tucc ss.ve c tin ; uuttl the 
grVu finally l.ei-nmrs natural.**d, « bleb is Hie course 
of operation from actual e. periuirnl. 1 hit iotltu ii< ,.f 
Climate and s.'ii, on plan 3, is very i.liv:**. > ,n the ru 
tivatian ami nai.s alliat on of coii.m 1 be s.alk uf tne 
seed iinpcrtsil from fenuesiet lONaickes as a icinrdy 
against Ibe rot, (.not,tines completely iM.inlati for a 

year or two, and ihen pots mm all ibe sire and majesty of Ibe rollon of the climate, and is cqusiy subji.ti, 
the rot. It appears from the foiegoing irasuniiigs, 
beat is Ibe principal agent In extending the u.iferei.t 
pans or rise of plants,and in producing intlr texture, and when combined wiili some olbct piiu.iple, sets 
Pounds 10 tbe yrowtU of plants. 

Appropriation of the Literar;/ Fund. 
Tliere w is one mruiiiiri*, wiiic.li wan liaudied 

iielvtcen the two Houses of the Ule General 
Axspihtily, until it was lost between them, wliirli requires a more (>mticular nonce tlidii 
we liavf Imlierto civcrt to it. It 1* known iliat 

j S 15 0(»0 is aunitwiiy appropriated mil ot the 
| l,iteraiy Fund, to he ili.Mtihiilrrt among llie 

I l enmities ol this State in proportion t > their 
r i population, for the u *e ol'tfie J'rtmnrv Schools 

Several counties have, however, failed to 
r draw iheir quotas ; usstil ihic sicr.-lift hind in 

bill passed I lie H.ofD. outlie !Bd Februs’iy 
s 1 lo authorize tlie school commissioners in those 
i roomies which liid not diawo to irceivc iheii 

arrca s-antl pioviding(u.s2d clause.) Ilnct/or 
t he future, all sums winch may be apportioned In lire conntiea of this state, from the aunonl 
appropiialiou to tlie education of the pooi 

it may be drawn by tlie nrir’OlCttrnmHsioneis 
r at noy time nl'ler the same shall become due 
t> under the annual appinpnalioii of ^ 45,000 
" Pitot mutt, »* he so drawn within tlie pen d ej 
c> tuit years ilicieafter 
r The Smalt returned this bill with some n* 
'» nieiuliiipiiis, one of which went to limit Hit 
e peitod ol drawing the now existing uriear* ti 
y the l«i January, IH23 : —Another went ti 

strike out the 2d clause, and in lien of it t< 
n substitute a suction, which directs Hint tin 
b President and Directors shall furnish tin 
h school com mi ps i one is of each county will 
i- tonus (or Iheir annual reports ; dial, n 
it comity shall draw its quota lor aoy year nu 
,e til the school commissioners shall have r< 
e potted their proceedings for the pieced in 
i- year ; lha! the annii.il reports of die scliur 
ii ciiiiiuilssiouerH riiali set lorili distinctly wha 
<y sums have keen expended within tlie’year I 
ill winch they relate, and wliat uioU' y letital" 
|« on and unexpended; and if it appear, tin, 
i- I of the end if that year three was any manej a 
u* hand urnxpended in any county or corpvrnlion, tl 
.* amount thereof tliall he druueltd from the nppn 
r* pridian to such County at cnrjloi atiail far the /it:, 
r• year ; and the hatar.ee u! the appropriation m 
>• ty far sueft surertdin? year shall he paid to tl 
i- t assurer a] the buprd far such county or cut port 
18 (io;i T h»* |>ropiM#»<l section h)*»'> exjucHM 
i- pr *i.les against any money's being paid to 
iii treasurer, without tins ouioi of the school con 
r mi-s ouei *, Ac 
1)0 The H< of D. agreed lo ibis proposition 
>e the Senile with one amendment ol llieif owi 
lo viz to sink'- out all these words in Italic, ai 

<>■ (tin ft the following ; 
'* when hereafter the 

!*• shall be due to any county or corporation ai 
»n sum or •time of ti**>i«c> trotn I he Literary Fun 
be tlrnse authorised lo draw the s mil* sh til he u 
■r. towed the period ol three years lor dial pu 
oo po-e.” ,£ 
a» (lie Senate, on rheir part*, proposed to 
he mend this amendiiiont fimn die oilier IIoim 
i*e nt s' iking d ail nut front tin* word " am 
KJ# and ineeiiiuB die following:—* 1> tl shall a 
ult pi nr hy such repot t, dial a* ili« ei it of a t 
••• vc r, guy money drawn trom tiie Liters 

y Fund. h> 'he treasurer of lue school • cirri 
;x sinner*, lor auv cotiniy or corporation, 
• ai m,<ln< d ntie>pended, over amt above wl 
»•, may he uvress ify ty meet contracts for ser 
W<i eg# \u be rt}L"Jt.e*fl is hjd ; ,r". t»»m 

i r»:hatMu4 tbt'i 1,-j Ctdnide.A 
j tiuiu \rr. spi'ri’i^idl'oii > »ucli county or cor ■ 

! po* Iticu 101 (Jl« m;\t yi dr, MQ|t (tyu Ilk Ion 19 
| of such nj.piopiMiim. mi> lie II btfpuirt to if- 
j IttHAiirci <>t ll»« ki litKi)ci>ttitf.i»»:oi‘-i9 |or such 
I ca.tllty nr rO (t*|»h<H*. H'.il It ahull lllf il|>» 
lyoi ili“ i r.tiii Unicoi* 11 t!># t,i- 
lernry rnml aoxiia j« i.*r..inert im<i eu| n..| 
Mock o* ill- iaiiI liiinl, k put li.i.'i cvl ,i — 

vein-, h*l MhtiyiHe *|>pioj>ii«i-4. tqii.ltA 
Hie «ii*ii» mi «|i(*«*»iriiia li\ Hie |i| i>m»iui*MiiJ 
t*i In' iiitH|.i mil <1, iliu ri'V-ot|.« ,it « |i 
piinl Mi cfc *•* 1'n‘iti d,idi.i.l ii* upiifpiiamt 
to tin* cdiica Ion ol the poor lit atii-ii inunner as 
iln* l.c-i«lui«ire 'li.tll |i« ir nipt pie;,( t4.bn 

liic iioil). <li*a*i<«*il toll: m kiMOndilienf, »♦•«* liii'v tlicviMile ina’.lei mini ny ooiii 
Homes uJIteriitf to their «.»«i piopWMiu*.o, ainl tin* tint mi lo*t. 

l lr Siiiair wtihfil toot-it ttmnb lutkiri.t 
any |-ui t *il Ike fund* Ocii'K wusi-J fn i|,« 
li<tii:ti ol die lM'kstit ei.* ol tin* sell.ml tminiiis* *4 
"1111*1' ; H-Iiinsl nily pH 11 nt |in* Li-Clrtiv KhimI 
Iicmik kepi idle In kiiNivei i;,< ■,* ncruMwuut 
deiiinii Is upuii sud Ihey devii-d l.'iul liotli * 
luc llit t.«k-n I'e Co mi hi >' and v.leiv, o.i animal 
appi<'i*i idlion l*ir uu aniiUui xjiuuilitoie n j.i 
Iitc iik hi Mdtisalda. 

The oilier IIoum* teemed to lie ntrin k u ilh 
the >4idsl|i|: ol Hiiy one counly’s Ueld |>i I v- 

! ed o< in. quota li> {lie i.egloit utils tr-osi.iri in 

j dtrtW II : Mill also lir^l ll, h ||||-l|l tliq ., 11 y 
happen tllet <1 Cniluty could nut kilv jnts^e- I oiislv Hi |*l«> llie whi le onoi.t lor oi»j« wr 

! (or mf »-line limicl its po.«r, lint u, addinc 
| lo^< ili*r Inc in ;ti h <•! one year to tlie ipiui.i 

ot kiuiilici.it imiilit put n new xi'limil into 

| operation, anil it;na ilissei. iiMle iu a gtc.iiei* 
I extent tiie beauiH of pinna.y U-SttUCIil.i a- 

| iiiou;', ilie [molei clas*t*. 

TIIE SI* KING. 
Wr may now alniudt repra* *»th tha 

Holy Songs.er; ** (he wilder » pjal, the 
rain !•■ over tuld gone. Tn* !i n»t-r» ap- 
peal on ihr earth ; «hr time ol the sing.i.g 
nr I»iicir* is Come, and the voice .of the 
turtle is heard in our laud.’’— 1'i.e wmnt 
v.tiit.lt is pas', is the.we:test that iias iiecu 
kno.m fill many years. So much rain 
and snow had f« lien. Ilia) the earth *?eiu- 

[ orf saiurai-d wilo waii-r ns ii ft were a 

sponge. 1» is a Complaii; With snuic hirm- 
i*r*», that their tallow ing lias not been so 
late for forty year*. The planting of corn 
in low grounds will be delayed ; nr it 
must be planted in lists.—Spring, howe- 
ver, now advances with a rapid step. The 
shad has appeared !oi sevciai days in our 
river. The apiicol is in bloom ; and tlm 
peach blossoms are almost ready to burst. 
May no unlisirly lioat come to nip our 
iiuil blossoms, as was iinlortuinU. ly the 
case during the last spring. 

» v VIII IT.I I) » II tluj) .'rl ri* 

fleeted upon what is flu* best lor the in t.» 
d«?_Those «lio base fine tobacco 

r units will cl im urse i>iu them ii.m 
that ar:iile. It see ns at ibis moment the 
be t in pr.ce, toe beat in quality ; id jio*t 
the only • tie in tact, hi which Virginia 
can bear off’ t!»e palm without the dan* 
ger ot om petition. The value ot br<a.l. 
wtuftV is more it cer'aiti. A general wrr 
tu Paunpe ntti.il raise its piue; but ii* 
the conferences ai Lay bach sin.uM wind 
up m Sairm ny ami peace, auo tlie etieu*- 
n g crops it wheat y-ml coin -liouio be 
l* oiitt i e, their prices niu.sietiilcouiiniiu 
low. One ivi g, b i.vtvtf, is ;t u.,t m «iur 
ptiwei to ilo? Cannot we op*it n new 

inaiki t |.*r out lidi.m corn, our li »ui, and 
our lumber'( It vie ate asked utter?, we 

sny at once, il.e Fji.itish V\tsl Indies. 
Whv lie. p on omnnrctal shackles vcliieh 
we have mipoaed upon ourselves l '’■'■m 
I’r.sid in’s Inaugural Speech Uu» us 

tin re rain's imposed on that co t.* 

ineice b\ (i li itaii', mid r c proofed by 
till* j. S al i, "II » principle of dc.Jiii 
continue still in forte.'* \> tiv coni ne 

them, oil nur pun '{ Ii tin re nny hope 
ut our rrtuiintnrv mc*imre> b*t -g i- 

et?t { Ah’ we i. tiling any longer in belli** 
tit Canada and Nova Scu ta at ..;.r (j. 

pens** : and le>sen tlie co .suiti’di >u «.f 
out own products bv subjecting them it> 
all tl c 10 itt a cncitih us t it die I i r 

us be finite with this unavailing " pii ,c.« 

(t! t drteiic*' .” 1, ■( us g h it *\v I’i'.iji 
to cut commerce, i.et la, if not l m bde, 
open a new do >r tu our b.ea IslutF* and 
lumber. I.* I ua knock off tkr*e shackle? « 

| an t subs dote duties f .r j hibitious. 
j __ 

Perhaps (and vve icspecrully and u; ■ 

ltd. bj iiimw out this suggestion,) pei- * 

baps the tanner may find it to his interest 
to employ more of his labor in improving 
btses’ate, draining, irrigtimg. enclosing, 
making til those solid improvements,, 
wh oil may bo of use to him, when tlie 
times brighten and niaikcta improve- 
attend tu I i* sheep, laise wool, and cotton, 
9et the *( inning wheel and loom to wink, 
attd manufacture many articles lor bin.- 
sell, which l.o has been wont to purchase 
in sioics a. a 1 events, never to despair 
of the republic, and never to despair of 
himself. •- ■-■■-* 

A tier the Supreme Court of the U. S.lia:1 rierlwJ.lhr^uyV 
the Hit. nf lit* Chief Jutlic#, in right of jurisdiction over u 

S.ale, in the ca«e of lite Colteui vi. the Jute of Virginia 
Winch of thejudgii wa« it, wlto on another oi.Otttk>i;, spoke 
with a Hit of Hirer of that c.ue tiring h new evlilenceuf lit 
growing pref-n»ioru of ilieje ante governnie.'iti t Wit iij, 
lodge one of lho»e who formerly p.nsJ fur a Kejub'ieii’t 
War he mired lo ihrb. ncU by Ih-in^i Jefflrw.n.on Ri'Ci.ei,; 

of hit reputed ntiachnienc tu the principle* of .3 unit Ve 7 
Wat it for him to venture (hit cuhb-mpiui.itu link at i*r 
** rick lion" i QUfSZlIS l. 

T lie New York •* Patron of lmhutry" stales that bills on 

F.ngl.xnd base risen ; Hut Ibe few articles i>f frml .ic *j 

•end to other nations ore i(mulb|nate to pay lor the gout/, 
ue import ; ami that our specie mutt go to pay for tfrj 
balance.—Admit it, anti what is the Conclusion 1 Hr silsiij 

those merchants who are ftighicntxl at the rapid r.se uf 
exchange to take comfort iu reading tome Icie treatise1 
shoving Hint things thoulil be let alone to regulate I lire, 
solver.*’ No* aim it the use of Hus .aiilery .’ If mtrc'ui 
cannot pa| for llieir goods but at h great lots, will thi) p 
on to import them ?.May they not in this respet t salt ly t*. 

left to themselves ?—Or is the Pstivn of lndu.t.j,*' 
Mr. Baldwin, nr the Congress of thr U. hint. n Ivtiet 
judge ol -.Hu.! :ul:<ttK lurrrbiinti, than l!i.-> t.re ih»mseiv. s 

, COM v, CMC AX I.L>. 
Longevity with mt the help of a p .yticiun ■' 

Iieiuiim tli.s lift on Friday last. .Mi. ISAAC PHI. 
HIM. Us'iover count), iu tb* Both year <T Isis age.-- 
Ml. Peirm *al aiiaj baa been •biiphailOaliy culled.the 
no!:toll ssnfli uf tiinl, mi b licit ti e i. |.. |> a tsinnikl, 

1 tiie fail (hut d.tnie m. long li.'e be ueiei look i. dots 
of ph sic, nr was n.lsl red ol tiled. 

0 -——■«**- <> o -gw*-*-- 
< Stuping of thr Htrlitnuiul Market, 
t Tobnetto gem ml •• n!*■ S 1} .• (ij—gn ft I'J 
n — Hour, fi niilry, S3‘, •> 3*—tit1, o;lj H]- 
c j Manl,SOa ftiic. —Whtiii O'd .ilmc.-'i le'i.p, :j!50 
i- a 100* Oat*, Jior.—C.wn.s » M —Unite., fresh, 
7 1 Ifi a Ifi r-—C'.liepaa, t;oo>l,7 a So. 
i- Gll(iCl:tyt£»— Blown S iCftf, J71* ll- Loiif 
it- ilo. Is a 22c Uu a, **» I bOc. a 'jo do. N ! 
1 3S Job. V»’lti».kry,30is 34c.—!Mo.ah#*1# '27 a 3a 

iy — Tea#. ifn|n»iUl IliSc n itOc—Y. ►>■» a 

h !H)c CoHci', 27 a 3HC.—Recoil, 7 u Sc.—•<’* t 
i*- llrrr.ng.1. $ 3 ■■ I. 

IMliCK OF STOCKS. 
if Rank of Virginia.H\ 
i, Kariner#'Rank of Va...Sr* 
,d I' S. Rank.10W 
rp IMaiiue Stack ... ........4 oO_ 
H Sl7IUN(* GOODS. 

TAJ KYLr—HaveJiUI received by Ibe Amtennra 
r* • and ibe Aliirlnpr, a very extensive tssofiuiiiH of 

Staple, anti jFit/ny Spring Goods, 
*• An* expect further arrival# by every packet from 
c. Ynfk and Phlladelpbir.—ffhiifl, *uh ihelr former #ie.t 
I,’* en baud, thry are di-tarm med to *'11 very low, lor i.rlb 

j). oi »p. roved jtaper^^^^iiurc-h lb l0i..4t 
r'.i |>Y virtue f a «ieeVof*tfiin eneeuitJ by Ric>ai4 
fy Jl> doom. f«r p«rpo»r» therein triemtnnert. I ihxtl 
ih piofeed'.o tellinrfradvm.:«ey, on the UthoIvTtl next, 

#' lb? house of set d «i room, the I'Rtb’lMK, «f »•> ffti" h 

,, iferreof as svlll s#tnfy ibe claim f.,r "ho-h sa-*de«v* 
was executed.—The tale si ill tskt places t.ctr icn tbw 

*,l<’ beers of nseife and ere t/etf« k. 
»« ] msfebU. Mb.- *n #»1* r:r.K' i,Trwt#*e 


